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Democratic County Convention.
Tin* Demo, ratio A'otoriofContreCounty

will meet at the regular places of holding

Borough and township elections, on Satur-

dav the sth day ofAugust, next, between

the hours of three and seven o,clock, r.
\l , to elect delegate* to attend a conven-
tion to bo hold at the Court House, at Belle
fonteon Friday the Bth day fAugust, A.
I>. 1871. Which convention will put in

nomination, one candidate for Astenihiv. j
one candidate tor County Treasurer, two

candidates for Associate Judges, one ron-
ilidate or District Attorney, one candidate
for Commissioner, one candidate for loun- <
t\ Survovor, And odd ctiraidiU iw count\ ;
Auditor.

. ...
.

The number ofdelegates to winch each
district is entitled is as follow*, to Wit:

Bel lefonto, borough 8, Howard, borough
1 Mile-burg 1, Phifipsburg % I nioiivtUe
1, Bonner S, Hoggs i Hurside I L
Ferguson 4. Gregg 6. Hsisss i Half Moon
1, Harris it, Hosranl tap., t Huston 1.

Liberie 2. Marion 'J, Miles o, lat ton 1. .
Penn o, Potter 7, Bush S, Snow !>hoc ,
Spring 8. Taylor 1, Union 1, Walker a..
Worth 1. ~

Bv order of the County CommiUce
H. Y. STITZER.

Chairman.
\u25a0

Tinnie C. Claflin has announced
herself as a candidate for Congress in ,

the Bth district, New York city. If,

ire ctm have negro congrttsmcn, why i
not white female congressmen. What

changes and innovations we have ex-

perienced under the fostering influences

of radical rule.

Thk Railroad.?TW board or directors

ofthe L. C. A. S. C. R R. met at Phila-

delphia, on Wednesday of last week, for

the purpose of examining the bids and

awarding contracts. There wore some 36 j
hid*, which were handed over to chi*f en-1
gineer Lcuffer, for his examination, and to j
report as to the lowe-t and cheapest bid-.

As this requires some considerable time,

probably two or three days, we did not yet

learn who are the successful bidder*.

The board resolved to adopt the three

foot guage. It was iJso further resolved
that the work be let froia section 30 IForks*
to 56 (Oek Usil). The reason why the let-
ting for the work on the mountains will not

be had, i*, cn account of the change of

gauge, the engineer thinks be can make

such alterations in tha: part ofthe line, so :
a- to int.ke It*construction much cheaper

than at present located. It will thus be

si-cn that the work is to be completed first

in the middle, thus offering our whole val-{
ley the use of the road for a western outlet, j
while the work in the mountains and west

of Mifflinburg is being put in shape for the

contractor. It was also further resolved
by the boardthatthoeurveys be completed,
and the estimates be utade ior the bslanc e I
ofthe lire through from Mifflinburg to Ty-

rone.

Radical Defaulters.
The Commercial, says the Pittsburg Poet,

two days ago ui dertook to deny that va-

rious Radical Internal Revenue Collector*
were defaulters to the government to the

amount of more than 539,006,000, and

claims that all the defalcations amount
only to $2,763,367. In support of the
charge we refer our colemporary to the

official report of Secretary Bout well made
to Speaker Blaine on the 13th ofFebruary
IhTl. In this report the Secretary furnish-
ed "the House a statement of the balance*
?lue from Coilectors of Internal Revenue,
who are not now in office and the total

amounts ofthe balance so due as they ap-
pear on the booksofthe accounting officers
ofhis Department on the 30th day ofJune,

1871.''
In this report, to which we refer the

Commercial, Mr. Bout well officially cer-

tifies that there were then defalcations to

the amount of Twenty Millions Seven
Hundred Thousand Nine Hundred and
Eighty-three Dollars and Thirty-three
CVnts, shown by the accounting books of
the Treasury. He gave the name of each
defaulter. In the list we find twenty-nine

defaulters in Pennsylvania, charged with
nearly two million dollars. We give be-

low the list:
Dist Name*. Amount
I J. Barclay Harding $ 3,394 G7
1 Chits, Abel .?. 64.666 61
I W. H. Barnes. 809,686 19
1 John 11. Dcibl - 146.089 93

St W. J. Wainright "2,849 78
3 8. M. Pulick 87.847 16
t John M. Rillev 141,936 49
4 B. H. Brown. - 819 96
4 Alex. Cumtnings. 294,978 08
4 John Hancock - 1.484 86
. John W. Colwell 32.293 58
5 A. 8. Cadwalader
6 Joseph Hariris ley 4,666 10
7 Win. M. Bwayne 762(19

8 Diller Luther .. 63,807 76
9 A. H. Hood 127,207 61
9 Wm. M. Wiley 4,117 68

11 K. T. Foster. * 6,118 3(1

13 11. L.Scott 32,067 46
14 (.'has. H. Shriver ... 34,869 78
16 it.C. Swope 806 26
18 H. It. Oarnsey 18,976 26
18 J. R. Campbell 727 76
19 John W. Douglass 2,777 16

20 W. F. Clark 35,141 27
20 Peter McGough 196,908 59
22 R. L. Brown 1,275 86
24 David Sankoy 30.342 11
24 A. Robertson 146,82922

Total $1,797,411 62

We desire the Commercial to bear in

mind that these are the certified figures of

Mr, Boutwell, and ifit wants toqarrel with

him about their accuracy, it is welcome to
do so. The point that we want to impress

is, that there has been more than $2U,000,-
<IOO of the people's taxes stolen, andGrant'a

administration makes no attempt to recov-

er it, but increases the taxation oftheeoun-
try to make up for the defalcations.

The Sunbury and Lewistown ER. is now
completed fulJy twelvemiles running from
Lewistown, and at the other end, Sclins-
grovc we understand, the rails are being

laid as rapidly as at the Lewistown end.

Terrible Earthquake.
London, July 25.?The Standard of to-

day publishes the details of the series of
terrible earthquake shocks which recently

occii red in one of the Phillipinc Islands.
More (ban two hundred persons were

swallowed up by the earth, and e\ery one
of them almost instantly killed, Sixty
bodies of the dead have been recovered.
T e re-=t of the inhabitants tied from the
Island, which has been utterly depopulat-
ed.

about libraries
As just now an electioneering hobby I-

made of the Law Library, by some who

conn t rise above elep-trap and misrepre-

sentation in seeking office; w% wi*h>*lmly
to toll the people of Centre gpuntv, tliat
the Library did not take ihrcercnt* out of
the people s taxes, thai its reWnilc* cote*

from sources which herotoforo addod litilo
or nothing to our county treasury, yet it i
surprising that soma people will permit of-
fice Seekers to humbug them without git*
ing the subject fair investigation. Rut a*

friend Meek lays such great stress upon
his repeal of a library act which had noth-
ing in it, ami about which he ha* so much
to say, let us next see how he stood upon

another library hill, which ,{,</nm. tmt to
something, and which did take a large sum

directly from the taxpayers. We now go

to this official source, Legislative flreo.'V,
page-Ml, March tilth, 1871, on the general
appropriation bill, the following section
passed, aud Mr. Meek never said "p" !

Sec. 4U. For repairs to ga fixtures in
Stale Library. SIOU For additional al-
coves. For painting new and old
cases, frd For moving books, taking up
and relaying carpets in library room. (aUU.
For platcrlng and altering imnel work,
jffjl For miscellaneous RtHIKS, fit**'
For LAW IUHIK.S and exchange*. siau
Forieportaof Supreme Court ItCU, pUI

For freight on books, express, cleaning
room, etc., S For mark ing books, $ luu

Then, salary for librarian sl'Ari and for

his assistant JWri. Total of taxpayers mo

noy at ene pop for this slate library. AMIS
Now Mr Meek stood by, said not a word,
did'ntevcu call the yeas aud nays. Big
tun, about a library at homefcbat has noth-

ing in it, and then winking at taking

ofour money for a library at Harruburg

where our people never have any benefit.
trom it How does that do to electioneer

on. Some people will be humbugged.

A special dispatch from London of the
24ih inst., says the Pope may leave Rome

any day. Preparations are being jnade for

his reception at the Chateau at Corti, UW-

*ica.
There is the movement going on in

Franco to guarantee to a Pope a temporal
sovereinrty over Corsica. The Pope wish-
es to publish a syllabus in regard to the oc-
cupation o: Rome by the Italian Govern-
ment. and declaring that the measures
withholdingtrom him all tempera! power-
are void.

New Nurrow cuagp Lines.
The Midland & Mackinaw is the name of

a new narrow-guage company, proposing

to build a railroad from Midland, Mich.,
on the Flint A Pere Marquette, nineteen
miles northwest of East Saginaw, north-
westward about fifty miles to Houghton

Lake, and thence, eventually, due north tij
the StraiU of Mackinaw.

The Cincinnati x Terre Haute Railroad
Company contemplates a double-track nar-
row guage from Terre Haute to Cincinnati,

through the counties of Vigo, Clay, and
Owen, southeast; thence easterly through

the counties of Monroe, Brown, Bartholo-
mew Decatur, Ripley, and Dearborn, to

the boundary of the State, with the privil-
ege of constructing a branch southwest J
from Bloomington through the counties of
Green and Sullivan to the Wabash. The
capital stock is $4,0C0,0U). Enough ha*

been taken ft? organise, and a board of di-
rectors has been chosen.?CVrsjß Railway
Rsrietc.

Narrow (iauire Cars.
(From the Harrisburg Patriot).

As much interest i manifested in the
"new departure' in railroads a description
of the narrow gauge passenger cars, etc.,
which passed through here a few days ago

for the Denver and Rio Grand railroad,
may not be amiss. The passenger cars are
thirtv-fivc feet in length, seven feet in
width and ten feet six inches in height. On
one side of tho aisle is a row of double seat*

1 and o.i the other a row of single seat*. The
seat* aie as comfortable and roomy as
those in use on roed* ofwider gauge, and
there are seats for thirty-four passengers in
each car. The smoking cars are quite a
novelty in their way, having twoolegnntly
cushioned seats running from end to end
back to back, with others of smaller di-
mensions dipo#ed about the comers. The

i finish ofthe car* insi<<e and out is elegant,
the seat* being lined with fine plush and
the panneling and other adornments are

I highly polished and artistically painted
| The centre ofgravity is kept as low as that
I of any ordinary railroad ear can be by re-
! during the height of the sills to twenty-
! seven inches above the rails, which iseigb-
| teen inches less than that on broad gauge
road*. The tracks upon which the pas-
senger car* rest re contructed in the most

' substantial manner, and it only require*
an examination to prove to the most incre-
dulous that these cars will be folly as safe
as any others?as little liable to unset or to
xeet with any of the accidents which are
customary on railroads. The baggage cars
attached to the trrins are models uf con ve
nience.

A Mum moth Enterprise?A haug
ing a Broad to a Narrow (lunge
Road in Twenty-four Hours.
Chicago, July 21.?Active preparations

are going on along the Ohio and Mississip-
pi railroad for the change of grade which
will be accomplished throughout the entire
line on Sunday commencing at daylight to-

morrow. The last broad guage passenger
train will leave both Cim-innaUi and St
Louis to-morrow morning. The entirei
line be cleared of broad guage power and j
equipment* by midnight to-morrow, whenj
the road will be turned over to the super-]

intendent ofthe road and their subordin-
ate* for a change of guage as early thereaf-
ter as practicable. Men will be di*po*cd{
along the line to-morrow and everything
will be in readiness for the change on the,
following morning. It is expected that
narrow gusge trains will run on Mondsy
morning.

For the Reporter
Millheim July 24th, 1871.

Ed. Reporter:?l noticed a communica-
tion, signed "Gregg In your paper ot the
21st recommending me as a suitable per-
son for the office ofcounty surveyor, but 1 1
would most respectfully "inform "Gregg";
and the democracy ofold Centre that I am.
no candidate at present for that or any oth-
er office, believing that tha party could
find older, and more deserving men in thel
party to nominate than myself.

J. 11. Reifsnyder.

For the Reporter.
Democrats ofCentre county, a* we have,

for the first time in the annuls ofhistory, a

candidal^ from the Loop, let us give him
our earnest and undevised support. That
candidate is H. R. Smith, than whom a
more faithful democrat never lived. He
has been no "grunter" around the pub-
lic crib, has never held a county offloe. and
we can truly say ho has been urged by
many of his friends to be a candidate. It
is seldom we get such men as he persuaded
to let their name* be brought before the
public, and as he has now consented, let us
support him. He has labored hard for the
party, is n Christian nnd a gentleman, and
it is just such men we want and tha ma-
chinery ofgovernment will run smoothly
again as it once did. POTTKB.

For the Reporter.

Hon. F. Kurtz:?As Bel lefonts is entitled
to the Treasurer, "let her have him" but.
as Bellefonle thinks she 1* entitled to all
the offices in tbo gift of Centre oounty,
Pennsylvania and the United States in
general, let, us select some man who has
not been designated by the "ring" of that
hamlet, as the man to suit their own par-
tisan purposes. In looking over the list of
candidates we see the name of Wm. A.
Kerlitt and where is there a prom nent
democrat in the county who duos not know
him. He has never held any office of
profit, but has a reputation for honesty and
integrity wherever he is known. Always
faithlul to the principles of democracy he
deserves our support. FoTT*B-

For the Reporter.
All the candidates for Associate Judge

have held offices previously excepting Col.
Love and Cant. Cross, aiul no 4 dnucrnt
dares say thai we have any candidate in
the field more worthy ofsupport than they.
Col. Love has worked diligently and faith-
fully for the party for a number of years
and now, as he asks but this one favor why,
not give him our earnest support?

The Col. only asks one term while there
is a clique ofgormandizers who are never
satisfied but cry Cor office at) the time. The
hewers ofwood and drawers of water are
not tired, and do not ask pay for their ser-
vices, but, when weuskthe democratic par-
ty to uominate Col. Love we mean to say
that we appreciate his diligence, and fee!
confident or Ms ability to illl the office with
credit to the party.

For the Reporter
On the Mutt for the Assembly.
The approach of the fall nomination and

dcction of a rcpmcnttllt*, enjoin* upon
voter* tha doty °fl *lee|lng the jMPopcr

man from the a-plriug candidal"*. A*

voter* aiul citiaen*, Wo caimot too highly
value tim importances! e**h suchelection,
a* a part of that governmental arrange-
ment which secure* the complete represen-
tation of our interest* and right*.

There are two theoric* of representation
usually adopted and followed by public
men. Tha first enjoin* that the represen-
tative should simply legislate according to

|tha instruction* of hla constituency. This
applies to home legislation, and does not
provide for that legislation which concern*

the people of another district concerning

which a representative, for instaaoe.oflhls
county, could not well bo instructed or

authorised by his people.

The other theory accords freedom to the
representative, and enjoins that be legis-

late according to bis judgement, ability

i and peculiar acquaintance with the need
nnd demands of his constituency. It may
be needles* to say that the adoption ofboth

I theories, as the case may require, secures
, lhe best legislation.

But the question of good representation
; may be attempted on the following query;
What elements in the represanlative will

best secure the complete representation of
the people's right* and interoats * 1 am too
well convinced of my own weakness to be-

-1lieve that I can determine a question so

grave and important. But it is under the
hope that, by my discussion of so grave a
matter, other* may compare note* and
.'pinions, that I write.

First in order, 1 conjecture that a well-

grounded conviction in democracy i* an
'clement. 1 purposely use the term con-
viction. It singles out the man who

; cherishes principles for their own takes.
It means a democrat who has sacrificed
-cmcibing for his faith and party. It ex-

| eludes hint who only believes in the ma-

jority, holds to tho party in ib triumphs,
asks for office on account of hi* labors and
speaks of his claim*. Ifa man have con-

victions, why need he ask for reward and
' claim an office from the people* Does a

political life mean so Utile? How weak!
Uow viod ! If so, are aot politic* a farce ?

A party, a myth? A creed, an empty

name ? Is there no better motive in human
natare to beget conviction and produce

working and thorough democrats than the

hope ofoffice ? I underrate not the value

ofwork*; but Iattach only an importance
to them in so far as they are the eut grouth

ofprinciple and an evidence of sincerity.

But how life-longconnection with the party

and some few year* of party labor can ley

a claim upon the party, when the aspirant
lacks other important qualifications lor the
office, 1 cannot possibly conceive. Let hi*
political labor* be the external proofs of
his democratic convictions, and then de-
mand of the man for the Assembly, that
he be a progressive and Centre county

man in that sense, which would make him

i the friend of the county, and not of a sec-
tion. It is too ev ideut for discussion that

the man for the Aseembly should be
thoroughly imbued with a progreesive
spirit axd a Centre county enterprise. The
former will enable him to accept the ac-
complished facts ofour times, and the lat-

ter will more than fit him for all needful
| county legislation. Let him be a convert
jtothe' New Departure," and then ask of

i the man for the Assembly, that he have

the element of Aonesty. But you say, why
I tell us these old truths? Your article sounds
like an echo of the past. It is an echo of
the past?the past of Henry Clay, of John
C. Calhoun, ofDaniel Webster. A repre-
sentative then meant force ofpersonal char-

acter?meant integrity of principle and

hone-ty ot life end conduce I consider
honesty-strait forward honesty in our
public men, one ofthe west pressing needs
ot our times. It is gravely said that almost
every public man has his price. When
we reflect on the influence and preesute of
corporations and organised wealth, can
we doubt it? Ihave it from good authori-
ty that, at a sitting of the legislature at

Uarrisburg last winter, a member arose in
hi* seat and moved that if Tom Schott, the

Pennsylvania rail-road operator, had no
other business for this legislature that they

\u25a0now adjourn. Ihave it also from a son of

| a great Senator, that, during the impeach-
ment trial of Andrew Johnson, hi* father

was offered an immense sum for his vote.

Although a digression, I can say forth*
Senator that he retired from his office a poo-
rer msnthan he entered?an honor worth a
monument. Political honesty is a rare

virtue. But good repreeentation cannot
dispense with it You ask me. How are
we toknowthecanJidate's honesty? Grant-
ing the difficulty ofknowing the inner life
of men for public places, would it not be
well to prefer him who ha* religious con-
victions, and have been known for prac-
tising tbera among hi* neighbors? Are we

always to be represented by men who
electioneer by drinks? Aro the people blind
that cannot see, that they will pay daarly
for such liberality? In view ofthe corrup-
tions of corporations and the aenselesa ex-
penditure of money for office, I would ask,
in the words of Dr. Budington. Have we

the virtue, hare we the manhood to stand
up against corruption and misapplied
wealth, as we stood up against the embat-

tled lines of rebellion ?

Let the man for the Assembly show, by
the purity of bis private life, that the peo-

ple can safely and honestly commit their

interest* and trusts to his keeping, and last-

ly ask for his legislative ability.
Let no man go there who doe* not thor-

oughly comprehend the genius of our
government. It is needle** to say that
such a comprehension require* a knowl-
edge of the constitution and history cf the
country. Nor is it less essential that he
should understand, in some measure, that
net-work system ofeivil laws which keep

in harmony the transactions of a great peo-
ple.

We mutt insist upon intellect and scholar-
ship ofa high order, s* an essential condi-
tion upon the bestowal of that Important
office. Only the man of eulture*and
thought will mean any thing at Harrriiburg.

Tut a thinker there?an actor and author.

Let his eloquence con-bine with a com-
plete acquaintance with the queetion* ot
his people. But let not small differences
on small questions prompt you to reject a

man of large culture, for. If he be honest
and Upright, ha will solyo oyery auostion

to your satisfaction when you understand
it.

Tome, legislation mean* practical states-
manship, and statesmanship It a* much a

science as chemistry.
I am pursuaded, that if public opinion

waa fully alive to the importance of these
first principles, Old Centre would put on a
bolder front. You may say, that such a

man forthe Assembly cannot he chosen.
My standard is high, it it true. But la a
ponnlr wbUh pridp* (* bag-
ful churches, prosueruut Christianity, pub-
lic schools and.a college a creditable bar and
able newspaper*, it is not too much to look
for acitir.en of such sterling worth. Ifyou
bare him, and I think you hart him among
your present candidates, select thft fpan-

Rut him on trial- Jf he do fell, keep him

there and make him a statesman. Away
with your tfo year rule. Afay with yeur

claim"- Away withyoqrlocationargument.
Y°U have fuw good Btefl HllH F l,l Wfihe
legislators in the good old fashiop rente of

that word.
Ispeak plainly, and hare boldly touch-

ed long seated prejudice*. But, as a vo-

ter and citigen simply, f would have this
couaty, so important in th wealth n4 f-
terprisa of the state, elect a "n for the
Assembly, who** eoneieffoq tf democracy,
progressive spirit and Qeptr* county large

ktarteduew, private honesty and legislative
ability, would plate Mm at the front of lift
House of jfepretentat^ei.

May the people ip the ponyeption in
August speak for wh a roan for the A*-

i sembJy, it the wish of, yotfr* bujgWy.
jCFpo*WW-J-.

(Irani Ignored In tho North Vfi>*(

The proceedings of tho went He-
publican Sut Convention* of I'enn
svlywaia, Ohie, ami lowa, iu rcgarJ in
the rt nooiinatloji of Oen. tirant, *ayi
the N. Y*. Suu, ore significant ami in
structive* in the 1Yniay I vauia Conven-
lion a resolution was put through in
favor of hi* re-nomination by a tli?Te<l
(table trick of the Federal offierhold
01 a. The quest iou had been ctn*idoml
iu the Com init tec on Resolutions, ami

it was arranged that the uhjeet should
tw quietly drop|MHi. Hut at the rlo*t
of the Convention, alter many dele
gates had left the hall, a resolution
recommending Grant for a second
tortu was slipped through amid tin
noise ami confusion of a tiual adjourn
tuent. This shrewd bit of legerde
main will uot be likely to lieln silliei
the State ticket this year, or (*raut in
the next National Convention.

In the Ohio Onnvcntion th* saim

question was fought out to the bitUss
cud by the advocate* and the oppo-
- of Grant"* raiiuminatiou. 'I In
latter prevailed, and the reeolulioin
reflected the sentiments of the majori
ty of the convention. Thev approves!
of certain specified acts of Grant®* Ad-
ministration, but were sileut oil the
subject of presenting hiiu for a second
term. They could not avoid the form-
er without seeming lo go back on the
party, while their refusal to give
tirant a personal eiidoraemeut is one

mode of declaring that a majority ol
the Republicans of Ohio are hostile to
his reuomiuation. Not le*s signifi-
cant were the speeches of Gen. Novea.
the candidate fur Governor, auu ol
Senator Sherman, who addressed th*
Convention at great length, each os|
whom wholly ignored the question of a
renomination. This greatly enhauce*
the chances of N'oye*'* success in Octo-
ber.

Of the like teuor were the proceed-
ings of the lowa Convention. The re#-

nlulians approved of specific act# of the
Adm inintra lion, beemuae thi* wa due
to the maintenance of party discipline
but they were ominously sileut ou the
vital is*tie of liraul's renoruinatiou.
ludeed, so precisely identical waa the
course of the Ohiu and lowa Rcpubli-
caw uo thia subject, that one can hard-
ly doubt that the leader* of the party
in the two States acted according to a
prearranged programme.

In the light of these proceedinp we
can-not fail to see the drift of Republi-
can opinion in the Northwestern State*.

The masses of the party are opposed to

the reoouiioation ofGrant Whether
his army of officeholders will be able
to circumvent them in the National
Convention remains to be determined.
Woe be to him and the Republican
party if they should succeed !

Political Fiction Vcrwna Posit hr
Fact

Ifthe news communicate*! by Sena-
tor Sbermsuj, chairman of the finance
committee #lhe senate, in his speech
at the Ohio state convention, were on-

lv reliable it woohl be subject of na-
tional joy. He savs: "Under the
preseat tarifflaws all departments of]
mechanical industry have sprung into
healthy life, diversifying our product*,
consuming our farm product* and ex-
tending our railroad*.'

Is this a correct stabttueul of the con-
dition of the industries of the country?

On the contrary, is it not Just liie
rcrem? Have not our importation*
of foreigw fabric* and merchandise in-
creased enormously in excess of our
exports, choking up the channels of

consumption, to the great damage of
American manufacturers, draining (he
country of its coin, transferring our
public bonds to Europe, thereby in-
creasing this drain, aud adding to the
commercial balance against us to such
an extent that alt our surplus product*
are not sufficient to pay it ? The ex-
ports of our manufactories are less
than they were (en years ago, and,
though the export id raw products has
increased, it is at largely diminished
prices. Ho also has the proportion of!
the articles ofa common order of la-
bor increased, superseding, in tin-
horns markets, gooas which in former
times we held the market Aw without
fear of competition from abroad.

Is it not notorious?and oau tba'
senator be so blind as not to know it
?that in most of our leading indus-
tries there is great stagnation ? Our
foreign commerce is almost totally des-
troved. Rhip building is likely to be-
come one of the "lost arts" illlitis
country. The President, in his spe.-
cial message to congress on the sub-
ject, estimated the amount wc hare to
pay to foreigo ships on this account at
130,000,000 a year* The ion of Mm
shipbuilding cannot be less than this'
sum, making $00,000,000 a year di- j
verted from American labor, and
from the consumption of home pro-
ducts. Does not the senator also
know a large number of the leading
woollen manufacturers of the country
have united in a memorial and state
meet that they are unable, in coose-
quence of the taxes upon rww materi-
als, to compete with foreign niaufac-
turem in any but the coarser kinds of.
fabrics ; that "leading manufacturers
of machinery have stated that the
tariff, by its burdens on labor and
materials at home, enables foreign
machine builders to lay down ma-
chinery in this country cheaper than
they can,* and that "the cotton man-
ufacturers complain that the tariff
makes machioery so costly that they
cannot afford to replace theirs? And
it is uotcrious that Aropfiaau map !
ufacturers of cottou have uot kept |
pace with the improvements in cotton
machinery." .

Has lie read the late memorial of
the hoot and shoe manufacturers, and:
does he think that he knows more of;
their prosperity than they do them-
selves ? What opinion has ho of t|ie
late stqteuwil rjf Mr. flrpeley, that!
"there are npw a million of forkmru
in the towns in esccm qf agy reliable
demand for their labor f Are not
farmers, who were to be directly com-
pensated for the high prices ofall that
they consume by a better market for
their produce, selling their wheat and
their bog products at prices leas than
they were before the war? And many
other industries are euqelly qaremtine-

retire. 'fhp IPP9KdJfJ 'Vty* lo
iron are struggling for an existence.
There ere comparatively but a few
industries thet ere prosperous, and
they aro monopolies,

The lares e*peiidWqres of the far
stimulate! opr and
they made money, and this prosperity
was seemingly increased by the infla-
tion of prices caused by the deprecia-
tion of paper money. Rut it U well
kuowp?apd if Benaiof Sherman does
not know, bia ignorance is inexcusa-
ble ?that for the last four years our
manufacturers have not been prospe-
rous, and are growing steadily weaker
under this system which dlffiifef sor :

mop pfr all tbj} post of pro-
duction, agd which practically oluse*
the markets of t|ie West foilleu, South
America? ip fact, nearly all the mar
kets of the world? pW flip
chairman "f"M>* WW cqm ral ,tye
the fJnited Btatgj 3v,uiite gr seeiftr
to be, singularly fpd inexplicably de-
ficient in the spgcpu jcpowledgp which
i* required foy pfpper exercjap pf his
high fuuctioua, apa the #oopfr lit ex-

uin'me* the subject impartially the
licttcr it lunr be for him timl for the
country. Public Hcoord

HATE tVK* A HI KMX

*11 lUdicul* Forced t<> Almiulon
the luifuliguttoii

Wcr failure of tlit Attemiit lo I itify
the Smith unit l.rrute the Hill if

Ahomiiinlion - Testimony if
Juilye ftiel liutteed lie

Jure the Committee

WashiHg'ou, July 2. The UK lien!*
will probably be forced to abandon
the hit Klux investigation. It ia de-
monstrated that it can no longer be
made to subserve party purfioses and
buihl up a pretext tor buyout I rule in

the South. The evidence this week
has ruu counter to the hope* of the
Kepublican members ofthe committee,
sou a long rvce** till next full or nu
sdjorutucut sine die may be soon look-
ed for. The testimony given yesterday
sin) to day regarding the condition of
*lf*irsiu Alabama ami South Carolina
:>a* IK-CII MIstrongly fortified A* to up-
set three-fourths at the clap-trap unci
hearsay evidence given by the scala-
wags ami rarpet-baggers whom Horace
Greely characterizes as thieves and
plunderers To-day Judge Dust rod,
the Hupublicnn United States Judge
for Alauamn, gave evidence confirm-
ing the editorial in tlie Hepublieau
Stale organ of Alabama, as telegraph-
ed fVoui Montgomery, and showing
that the stories of ex-Senator Warner
and Judge Parsons regarding the con-
dition of affair* in that State are abso-
lutely false. Judge Hus teed covered
the whole ground. He testified tlmt
since lfifift there had been but one in-
stance of resistance to a process of bis

tcourt, and that came from a Hadic-ai
Auditor of the State who had refused
to obey an injunctiou issued by the
court. There had been no di*ri-|x-ct
to tin- court or the law on the part ot !
the people, aud he was perfectly well
satisfied that tin- people of Alatuima
intended to obey all the laws of the

'United State* and interfere with no J
man on account of his politics or hi* '
religion iu Alabama, lie regarded i
life, liberty, aud property as sale us in
any New Knglaml State. He flatly i
contradicted the evidence of the ititier- '
ant preacher, l.akin, given ast week, j
that there were thirty-three indict-
ment* jK'tiding in his ciurt, and added j
that he held three terms ofcourt every j
year iu the northern, central, and 1
southern |HirtK>n of the Slate, and !

i therefore had got*l opportunities to 1
learo the true state of affair*. 1 hiring

| hi* evidence he stated that in I*o*
| Warner was excused from serving as a

i grand juror on the ground that he wo*

a State Senator iu Ohio, and yet the
next year he was elected a* a United
State* Senator from Alabama, Judge
Busteed spoke of the late Hadiral State
administration a* wanting iu character
and ftillof ignorance.

Hewitt Legislation.

' The addition and alteration* to the
"general laws" of the Slate of IVnu-

'svtvania, by the legislature, during
. the session of 1871. have come to hand
ID a pamphlet of 104 page.-, rent out
by h ram-is .1 union, esq., Secretary of

'the Commonwealth. Seventy-four re-

called public acts were added to the
volume of our statue law duiiug the
session, but the rnsjur part of these
a*e either uuimpottant like act No.
48, authorising the purchase of a "fire

r | proof safe." for the prothonotary of the
r middle district, or virtually local, like
-'act No. 11, relating to the "creeks
land rivulets" of the West Branch of
(ho Misquehaiin*. The session did r.ot
pass, however, without changes in

isnrae of ibe more important laws relat-
ijing to proceedings in our courts. As
'parties in pending suits are sometimes
i'surprised tv the sudden production of
these recent ami partially unkroWn
acts, whilst their cases are on trial, we

llfollow our usual course in pointing
Isoms of them out. There are at least
seven audi worthy ofthe attention
jofsuitors, executors, guardian*, trus-

\u25a0jtces, etc., and their counsel. All of
'them may lie proper enough, but as

? there have been many instances in
isrkidi ,J g*Henr gets have been |4u*cd
for the sole purjiose of effecting some
particular case, these had better be
looked into carefully. Act No. 40,
approved May 17, 1871, relates to

'residence of trustee?, guardians, exec-
utor? and administrators, and makes it

' lawful Iwmifkf for them IP eaecute
their trusts, whether they be residents

' of the county where the trust is rrca-
ated, or where the decedent had his

douim#! or*pot. Wifh the consent of
'of the proper court they may he resi-
dents of other Stales. No. 41, ap-
proved Mar 17, authorizes executors,
administrator?, trustee*. Mo., to deliver
property liequcathed under conditions
or limitations to the conditional lega-
tee upon the latter giving security, etc.
|TM (a of importance to all persons
having interest iu "remainders.' No.
46, approved May 23, relate* to sales
of real estate in proceedings in "pnrti-

? lion," and valuation in orphans' court?.
No. 49. approved May 25, empowers
orpiians' courts to authorise executors,
administrators, and guardians, in this
State to pav*over to tho guardians of
minors residing in other States lega-
cies, devises or distribute shares, etc.

i No. 68, approved dune 10, authorises
trust funds to be invested in dehtofthe
jcityof Williamsport.

Of the other acta regulating legal
jproceeding* we uoto particularly the
jfollowing: No. 34, approved May 10'
which empowers the courts of the com-
jraonwealth in nil actions now pending,
or hereafter to be brought, to permit
in "any stage of the proceedings" an

["amendment or change in the form of
action," if the same en all be necessary
lilt a proper decision of the cause ou
jits merits,the cause to lie continued to

\u25a0 the court if desired by the adverse
;party; No. 2, approved January 110,
' which extend* the "sheriff* Interplead-
er Act," and No. 39. which affects the
law of "replevin" in all cases "now

C'nding," etc., to rocovcr timber, lum-
r, coal or other property severed

from the reality.
No h* thai; spyeu of the general laws

ape ac(s enlarging 6r otherwise affect-
ing the nowers and privileges of rail-
road ana canal companies, and among
them there i* oue which tuny clear up
a mooted |>oiiit as to the (tower of the
i'ennsylvauia railroad company under
it* charter and the Inw to lease the
works of companies in other Mate*.
Act No. *25, approved May 3, 1871,
extends the powers of railroads to lease
or become lessee* nnd (o tuttke cun-
tract* with other railroad companies,
corporations and parties, an conferred
by the act of 17th of Fehrurry, 1870,
and the two acts taken together au-
thorise the rail corapwniee of this com-
mon Wealth to fcipc p|- been mo leeees
of the railroad*, canals and work*of
other companies, whether situated in
this or any other state.

Oysters, clam*, fish nnd game are
the subjects of seven pf (|ip law*
of (ho mat setutioii. Jii'v mid An-
(M p hbjy lhe months
ior the selling of oysters nnd clams,
and the same act provides n stringent
license system for non-rpsiden( dealers
in lh<W Commodities. T'llTP <H the
"PP? W acjs of ||(e la*| session gf- j

ford admirable commentaries npou th<
louts style in ivliirh our legislntion is
etirrifd on in these day* of incomjn
tent*. N<. '2l, aproved April ii*, oc- (
cupitl purr* of two | ages of the
pan pit!* t iu eorrectlng an <OTr t,
date Hi a previous law, approved A-
pri! ft, I*7o, tln-11 come* N'o. ?V. np
proved June 2, which repeals, the act
of April i, I*7o, out and out; and
then finally we have No. 04, approved
Marih 2ft, which repeals the first sec-
tion of tlie act of April ft, 1*70; thus
leaving the whole scries of' legislative
enactment* on the subject in a pro-
found condition of ' muddle." This

I i* uot the only curious instance of
j cross-firing and duplicatioti in a
puuiplet before u*. No. t, approved
February 18, occupies a good deal of
space iu granting authority to court*

Jof i iimun ideas to charier us*icia-
i Uui< lot parks and the propagation of
game and fish , and then on the JOtli
of March, as if to make assurance
? ' ttbly sure, comes along act No. 12,
'?'hick in precisely the same word*,
with two unimportant exceptions, au-
thorize* precisely the same thing.
How closely the legislature and the
idiieera thereof, and the governor and
all concerned, must watch thine queer
proceeding*, and what an admiraldi .
system oi Ifgislatiuu ami able legisla-
tors we have to do these things for ut-
?l*h iJadelph la Ledger.
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The Orangemen
1 lie New ork World of Wednes-

day shows from tho officialdocuments
I of the Orange Iusiiiution that its mem-
j ben are "expressly bound to tbc"sup-

I port ofthe king and constitution "ot
! the British realms." This countrr
| would not be free, however, if these

confessed foreigners were uot permitted
to hold peaceful assemblages iu iu ci-
ties. \et abusing the protection gun-
ratified by the government, and for
the deliberate purpose of creating riot

j and murder, the Orangemen have
j used every wanton and malicious prov-

; ocution to cxasjH-rafe a portion of the
i citizen* of this country, and stir up
j sectarian rage. The citizens of the
j North would not have the had taste
i and (lie meatinc** to go down South
! and celebrate the battle of Vicksburg
j or tlie capture of New Orleans, nnd
employ the insulting devices adopted

j by these Oraugtrucn to couiiacniuratr
j a victory two hundred yrars old. The
j consequences which Would inevitably
j flow from such folly would rest on its
perpetrator*.

"1 no World continues to expose the
I nature ofthis tory organization which
' has been transplanted to America:

The first oath taken by members of
- tho order is an oath "to bo faithful

i ami bear true allegiance to her Maje-
' IT t£uecn Victoria," after which, U*

would appear from the statement of
the "District Matter" they "further'

\u25a0 declare" that they wil'obev'thelaws,"
j not "bear allegiance to tlie constitu-
tion" of tire l"mud States so loiig a*

: those law* support what they consider
civil and religious freedom. What

i their notious on these points are ap-
! pears from their Solemn "Declaration"
subscribed hv Übctwodc Klislaee,

j Dcput? Grand Secretary ofGreat Uri-
| tain, in which thev say (the italic*
still being ours:) "It is not l-s the
interest than the duty of Protestant to

| support by every lawful means the re-
ligious an I civil institutions of their

j country. Our rvligim 1* menaced.
I "they continue, "by the arts ofPoperv
ami th* ullack* of infidelity. Our
constitution i* as-abed fry fanaticism
and impaired by faction. Against this

j doable danger the Orange institution
\ is formed; being so named in honor of
! the successftil enterprise of King Wil-
' linto HI., P rincc o( Orange, to which,

j umb r Providence, the British ode* owe
] their deliverance frum spiritual and

? political thraldroni, the confirmed ?!

I tabiishmeut of the Protestant religion
! and the inheritance of the Brunswick

j throne. Vo man unlrrt hi* creed I*
| Protestant ami his principles loyal to

j the throne of Britain can associate with
j us." The declaration i further in

i u-nriticd by Rule No. 11. of the insti-

i tutiou as snlemly adopted and put
! forth under the Grand Sla-tcrship of
I the Tory I/IPI Kenton, which runs:
"No person who has been or is a mem-

I ber of anv society hostile to the fun.
damcutal principles of (traiigebm, or
at variance with the constitutional
government of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain ami Ireland, its church
and state as by law established, can be
admitted to our Association."

Mr. Joseph Hume in the British
Hou*e of Common* ha* truthfnllvl
given the history of the Orangemen in
| relent]. \Yc quote hi* language from
the World: ,

"The effect of tiii*' Orange institution
i is to keop up nu exclusive association,
exciting oue |>ortion of the people
against another, to increase religious
animosity and rauror; by procceaioee
on particular days, with the insignia
of the society, to excite to breaches of
the pence and to bloodshed; to raise
up other secret societies among the
Catholic* in their own defence and for
their protectin against the insults of
the Orangemen.

This fearless advocate of oqual,
rights, fbr these aud other reasons,
advocated the suppression of the or-
ganisation. Sir Robert Fool, the;
great and enlightened British states-!
man, deliberately said in his place in
parliament:

"IfI were a private gentleman of;
Ireland, I declare to God that I would,
bv ray influence, by my example, by.
every mean* in my power, endeavor to
put down these associations and pro-
cessions."

Their processions have l>een sup
pressed in England and Ireland, hut;
hi this country ut every rccurrancc of
the l'dth of July, they endeavor by
displaying taunting legends on their
banners, and playing insulting air--,
to provoke their (V,lndie frllow-eotin-
trjmen to breaches of the peace.
These are the Orangemen of New
York.

Tlie Thiefs Expedient

There amide among the Ilindoa-
thut a thief, having been detected andj
condemned to die, happily hit upon an
expedient which gave nitii hope oflife,
lie sent for his jailor, and told him,
that he hail a so? 1"?* ui'great Impor-
tance which lie desired to impart to the.
King, and when that Imd been done,
he would lie prepared to die. Upon!
receiving this piece of intelligence the
king at once ordered the enlprjt to be!

(tbU present, and demand-
ed of liliu to know his secret. The
thief replied that he knew the secret ofl
causing trees to grow which |
would boar fruit of pure gold. The
experiment might be easily tried, and'
his ifiajoty would not lose the op|>or
tuulty; so, accompanied by his primei
minister, his courtiers, and his chief
priest, he went with the thief to a spot
selected near the city wall, the
latter pcyforbiod sertea of solemn jjt-|
cantntlona. Till# done, tho"rtfrVmnou.
inuu a piece ofgold and de-i
eliired that if it shoud le planted it
would produco a tree cyery branch ol
which would boar gold.

"But," he added, must bo put:
the ground by a baud tliuf hnsi

never beeu staiued by a disbqueat.net.

My hand i* not clean, therefore I pus-
it to your majestv."

The King took the piece of gold ;j
hui In tftukil. aliL

'*3 Ifui#tibor niaf,,4rt vi togrrl
\u25a0 l.ijp, I often filched rTmmy 4*n|i my'
fiipi-t'*tineiuiy whh 'i tint nine.,
I have < peiiled of thesin. but yet I
hardly dare say uiy hand i* clean. I'
pas* it. therefore, to my prime minis
ter. Tho latter, lifter a brief consider-
ation, answered:

"It weto u pity to break tin; charm
through a possible blunder. I u-ceive
taxes from the jn-ople, and a I am ex
j*>*< d to many temptations, how can 1
lie sure that t have remained perfectly;
honest 7 I mut give it to the govern-
or of our citadel."

"No, no,"cried the governor.drawing!
back, "Hemeruber tlmt I have the
serving out of pay ami provisions to]

-the soldier*. Ix-t tho high priest plant'
?

?* IAnd the priutl *uid
"You forget, I have the colleciing'

of tithe*, and the dislrttrsement for sac-
rifice."

At length tho thiif exclaimed
*' Your Majesty, I think it were liet-

Ur for society that all fiva of us should,
be hanged, since it ap;ioars that not an i
honest tuau can Ire touu-i among us, '

lu spite of the Imu-Mitahle exjrosure,!
the king laughed ; aud so pleased wasj
he with the thief** canning expedient,!
that he granted him a pardon.

lucidiuU ofllic late Stonu

A JAHI i Killed While Praying at the
iicdtulc of liar Childran.

The St. Joseph, Miz.-ouri, Gazette oi
Saturday gives the following particu-
lar* of tiie death hv lightning of Mrs.
l^oveil aud Mr. isfakeiuau during the
terrible storm in that vicinityon Thurs-
day last: The windows of the room
having Ucn blown ojien, she took her

'children, ran downstairs, passing from
'the hall into a IKJ room, put tk chil-
dren on the bed aud kueded at the
bedside. Iu this positiun the lightning
struck her, causiug instanldeath Mr
Blakemau was in the hall and the
same bolt killed him. Several other
jpersons were more or less injured
fhe two daughters with whoiustiewa*,

kneeling were injured.
IA TttL'NHEKiI-ILTPUOM A Ct.ti.Vß SKY.

Frank Itoe, a farmer, while loading
hay, Uirp* mile* oast of N'orwa!k f|

Ohio, ou Friday, was killed by light !
uiug, which carue from au almost cloud-1
it*s sky. I'he pitchfork in his hand was
?hivend to atoms. A man on the wag-
on was knocked to the ground aud
nearly killed.

TUli tfTOUU ix uuto.
The most destructive storm ever

seen in Haron county, Ohio, visited.
that locality on the Ifith. The lo**toi
the couuty 'is wtimated at #ftd,od i to
SIOO,OOO. No lives were lost.

1
A KRElt.nr TRAtX JttOWX FKOU Till:

TRACK.
During (he storm on the ItiUi a.

freight train.'ucar MumforxJsriHe, Kr.,
was blown Iroin the switch on to thej'
main track, and a pacgr train 1]
came in collUion with it. Kaveralj
of the freight ci'.rs were s.iia't>!, and; 1
a passenger car aud a hwcuouve were 11
ihrowu troni the track, but no person:
was hurt.

.. _ I

llcnltlifulDrink*
For lite benefit ofour readers Who

are c.mpellel to labor i:} the stvirch-j'
mg ray# of the ran wc append below I
a few of the druiks -aid to be least
harmful. The practlevofindiicrimin-j
ate drinking i* most injurious arid]
should be avoidcsl. The *f>t of will
drinks is cold water, a little at a time.,
taker, at Bhort interval*, lee water i-.
dangenu*. when taken !>v those who;
are not accustomed to it. ButUrmilkj
is a safe a:i 1 wholesome drink. A'
pint of mol-isse* tu a gallon ofcibi w.i

ter make* a g-md drink, as *)*? d-*c*n
lemon t i a half gallon of witer. with,
s rnpfu! of *ug ir added. A thin gru-
el made of corn or on'.s also sl.iks the
tlirist and atrcaghtbccs the IKHIV.]
A pint of grajs *,to n of cold I
water, make u healtli.'ui aud agreeable
drink. The best of all drinks for the
health\u2666r the invalid i< pure cold wa
ter appliol t- tltc h t sl*Ato# thirst j
and rcfVcshe*. \ piece of silk placed j
between the head aud top of the lint is
a protection against the sun.
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News! See Here!
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby inform* the
iJtieon* of lVniiftvallry that he has pur-
chased the Tin*hop heretofore i*rriwl on
bv the C- U -Mfft fo., and wilt tuulinut
tf.o same, at th<- old stand, in all it*branch-
es, in the manufacture of

rrovr. PIPE A NPOI ri\G.
All kind, of repairing done. Ha hat

klvtavt on hand

Fruit fans, of all Silus,
BUCKETS,

curs,
DIPPERS,

DISHES. AC.
AH Work warranted and charge* rea-.on*

kble. A share of tne public patronage so-
licited AND. ItEES MAN,
?jscpTO.V Centre Ilnll

y ELLEU A JARKETT

dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS
alto all the

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A verv lure.. t,.-

*ortinir,t bfTVil-
LKT XTI"I.*.
1" *Xc t Goo.l.

Soap*. Ac., Ac.,

The ficat atpd-
ivy "? R a /. <? u
?STICM.. Porwrr

K xiv as, Scissor*
and R vr.oas.

Will. P \exa iv
(ir.K.vT Vakiktv.

PRKSCRI PTKi,NS. uinu'ouaded by coin

pCtev.t druggit ut all hours, day or night.

Night customerspu I night bell. ,

ZKLLKIt*JAR RETT.
Ui-hopSt., llcliefonte l*a.

iunlH 1

Manhood: How Loaf, How Restored.
*1 u*t pubiiabed, a new edition of I)r.

CulverwelPs Celebrated Essay on the radi-
cal cure (without medicine) of Snerinator-
rhosa, or Seminal Weabttew, Involuntary
Seminal I.u-aca, lapiMKV Mental anil
i .hymn I Incapacity, Impodinient*to Mar-
riage etc; also, Consumption, Epilepsy,
ami Fits, induced ny v!f-iiulu!g.nce or
sexual extravagance.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 0
cents.

The celebrated >o this admirable
uluarly dohionstrates from a thirty

years' uoce.ful practice, that the alarui-
lUgconsequence* of self abuse may be radi-
cally cured without the dangerous use ol
internal medicine or the appfi 'atio" of the
knife; pointing out a mode . f cure tit once
simple, ar,d oft. i tmil, hy nivuij oi

ovory'suffcrer nv matter v,at hi.
Condition may be, mav -rt're httnselfebenp-

nnu radically.
vauThis lecture should be in the hand,

ofevery youth and every man hi the land.
Sent,"under in puiin QHVO.VIM>, hi

dtj roiureu. ptAtpaid t-n rec-!pt or ~i.\
cents, or two pout stamps.

Also, Dr. (VlverweH* "Marriage
Guide,'' price 2o cent*.

Address the Puldf U,

UHM 4.. f- ivLIN'E A Co.,

J'SI Bowery, New \ork, Post-office Box
,6bti. supply

COAL.

LIME,

and POWDER!

iCDAIt - WtUuitham* Coal. Chwdnut.
Hun K, furnace and foundry.
Coal? tilb ? quality, at Ibe low-
reprice#. Cututur* willplear.
Mute thai our wl !< hoUMjJ un-
der cuintnuoiuut (bed*.

LI ifK Wod or i-uaJ-burtit Lime, for eair
at our kln, on ihe pike lending to
Mi'orburg.

POWDER.--Having rwnit wl tbeaguacy!
for Du Pout'* l'od> r AT,
WHO LBS ALI, we ekftll be

ideated tr. eireorder*from
MMtrade.

Office and yard near touth end of Bald
£?(! VilW)' H. It. Depot, ilelDfonte, Pa

no*4 BHOKTLIDGE* 00.

STE It N B E R <>

l!a been to the t-Ureiue nnd of the

market For BOOTO A SHOES

to Iloton.

For DRY GOODS to Sew fork.

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

article bought directly
front the Manufacturer, with a do-

aire to ruit thir niarkeUMd

?I FIXKALl*ACAS turn to 7Sc th
?<3*4uai lo \u2666 l.'io Mip4ic.

| SUITS-from JiOw SIH. bl *ll
wool Cain.cie.

i|K THEREFORE NOW OFFER.*
BETTKU HAKGAINS THAN

ELSE* HERE.

Carpel* at old rate.-, from £0 cant* to 75
centi jrr.vara, for lb Wt.

| DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

And veiliag (rum 1-1 to lb cents llf be* ,
jcalicoes auj tuualtiu m proportion, at j

:rat'>.
Worn/Mi * Ssiih>*. <- uuu-'U {-<od, to wea

alt *uttner, at Si per ji*ir
Fine BouU from fCf.jtl to $7,50 for

CLOTHING
at lUtiotttitratos, Miitl #uW t 1a57 ric

SLIT S.
from slo.oot<. SIS for llir

CALU AXPHgE.
and iftalnltrue, Slornlierit will treat. <
j They only ak people to come and irt
'crrii if they in not bk to buy.
, rptlE A.M ViL Sfuliliu uw ri-cmvth*A larzi- and well a*orled Qjewk <i'
Hardware, Store*. Nails l(oruhhot*. Sad->

1diary, <!*. Tainft, Sheet. Bur and Hoop.
I trait l*o fluiffv and tVnjron Slock oj l
ievery daacrituioo. -Calland Mippty yoar-
jailvri attii lowat p>ibl rate at

ajiln'rie. IK WIN A WJLSUN

tilloCKUlE^
il*IN)SITETIIE IRON FRONT,

Ot> Allegheny Street.
RUriL & GAULT.

IIvlng j. iivUa cd t!ientire atwk afCuodt
Levi A Miller, and

ADDKO LAR.JtSLY THERETO,
iare now prepared p 'T ?mrr.ooate e!t lb ;
aid jrinno* of til I e.-uh!ibmetlt. and
?f new one-, we keep i oiitanily on band i

Coffee, Tea, Sngar,:
Srrtip, Dried fruit,

Canned Fruit, Ham?
| Dried Beef, Salt,

Pick lev, Butter, Flour
Corn Meal.

Back wheat Flour,!
iand evcrytbiuff uuaiy kept ia a welt rejpi- Jjlal<-ii firida>- Grocery Store
marJ.Om' lIUHL*OAULT.

BAROMETERS an J Th< n#nirtfr, ai
? IRWIN *WIMSaNH.

t PKUNESand DRIED CURKANTSG
? the very heat noality jot reeeivadi
i Wolf * oli stand

I.nstic* TriiMm.
Thisinvalusblearticle forfonale*,i* no*

to be ha<l at Ucrlaeber'* store. and no otbci
place in Centr county. 1-ndie* renmmbei
that these tru-cj can t> had at Qriitn
Hall If.

Chas. H. Hold,
Clock. Witfrhniukcr *K Jcmclci

Milllicim, Cuutreco., l'ciina.
Bwpectfolljr informs hi* friend* and lh>
public in general, that he ha* just oaened
at hi* new establishment, above Alma
dor'* Store, and keeps constantly on hand
all Iind* of Clocks, Vniches and Jcwelr
of the lato*t rtrhs, a* Imi the Mxtnylli
Patent Calender Clock, provided with i
complete index of the 00-uth, and day o>
the month and week on it* face,* kick b
warranted as a perfect tiwo-kecj*cr.

XfbClocV*. Watches and Jewelry re
paired on short notice and warranted

scplt *ly

(.'EX THE 11 ALL

Tan I aril.
The undcrigncd would -

nform the oitixrus of Outre county, that
the above Tat Yard will agaiu be put in
foil operation, tu all it*kranches, by them.

HIIKS AND BARK WANTED.
The highol market prte* will be jmid

for Hide* ufall kind*. The highest mar-
ket price will l*o be paid for Tanner'*
Hark. The public patronage is solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed.
dol.'.Rf M 1 LLKIt 4 RADGER.

11\u25ba \\ ARD SAMTAUY"AID ASSO-
CI ATlt>X.~For the Relief ami (Sire ot
the Krrii g and Unfortunate, on Principle*
of Christina PkihMithropy.

Lmy* on the Errors of Youth, and the
Follies of Age, in relation to Makriauk
and Sort at. Xviu, with aanititrvahl forthe
afflicted. Sent free, in scaled Kifvelopes.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION
Box P Philadelphia, Pa. Jullo.lt

| D. ODKNKIKK,

WITH

ARTM AN. 1)1 LLIXGEU & COM DAN Y
No. 47, NORTH TJJIBD iT? PHIL A

hetwocn Mnrkv-lsml Arch, formerly 104.
MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS IN

Carpets, Oil Clollis, Oil Shades, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chains, drain
Bag*. Window Paper, Batting, Ac AUo.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Brushes, Looking Ae. decO-ly

Ku RFsm A!T, XVVTAUT M'li
. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT.

and Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mejt-

?:age*. and all instruments of Wfßiujl ftshh-
ullyattended to. Special glleutleu gi*er

to the coUecVlo* ofDouu# tmd Tension
cla'mvi, Office nearly Opposite the Court
House, U\o above Messrs. Bush A"
\ ocum'v Law Ofßee Rellefonte. To.

lOjunly

UNION PATENT'OrmRN, the bet
inuseat wwrs *WiiQs*d,ui

apHVGS.

171 NK TABLE CUTLER A", i minding
"

plat ml forks Ac, at
apHICS IRWIN *V IISON.

But TPs ,
Urge stock, nil ttyleC stars Jd jprices for man uud boy*. iw*t arrived)

at AI olfwell 1 old Stand. j

goAtSC

Tin Railroad
\u25a0

has jusl arrived ai

The Old Stand

of WM. wdll''
al (tillre Kail.

with the lilies! and
best slock of

GOODS
in Pennsvallej.

LADIES AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

AND

(iIUHEJUKS
I HARDWARE. QUEENS WARE

Jlats, Cap, Boot*, Show.

ALSO, A CHEAP LINE OF
FLANNELS,

MUBriNS,
CALICOES

AN D
SHAWLS,

ALSO. A GOOD ASSORT ./

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, OOFFEKS.

alru a targe flock of,
FISH, the bca!, all lamia,

MACKEREL and HERRING,
the beat and cheapen ic the market.
?prTl WM. WOLF.

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DEINISCER,

e-pr-ctluifyInform* tb< rhiaetu of Ceatl*
county, that he hereoArtenUy on band, ano
maker to order, nit kinda f
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASH STANDS,
_ .

CORN Kit CU PBOA Bits
TABLES, Ac.. Ac

HMK JliUi CIAII*ALWAYe BA>

Hi - - ock of ready-made fumiter e ilarg*
and warranted of good *uiit.aMkq>aad. k
all made under hi* own immediate*upert ?-

*in.end i*offered at rater a cheap a. Imi
where. Thankful fur part fat yr, be relic
it*a continuance of the fame.

Call and *ee bla .lock before ptirclaulr
otrewher*-. apttPWlT.

.<s? Hn -sj-.
II %.

<s" Rl 'Xw
OF THE W AGEi

PiTtntrs f>ac anaae y**. '*\u25ba

OCR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

J 7TZL ?aJST' *"? hi-a a
£ WESTTXS IYBUSHINC Ca J

j Mirmfatlsrm' Afcatt, PittrSofk. Pa >

Una Gr fN*. r ,rr i ,ra Caeaae,
mil, aaeatAam M mm mm

Rtjawty

a *t. n. i>i.Aiu, ut*T*irt
iLA.U ,V STITZEJI,

Attorney# at Law, IKUefcrt.
Offlr >, on the Diamond, next owf to Gar
man** hotel. (Vrt<ultatwc ia Merman i,

Lag! ah. mWWU

r'ACOB RHONE" Atnruey at Taw
Hell-fonte. Venn's., will attend pt* n

,lg to all legal I in<> entrusted to hi*
jcane.-?Otter with J. F. Potior, near the
.Court llouse. Consultation* in C*tno

: or English. ItivfpTtty
Tt'HN K I'oll K It, Attorney *!law

Cellc lions proo ptiy n ad and specie
' attention given to tin**bsving hind* *?

property for sale. Will draw up and liav.
acknowledged Deed*. Morfgas. 4c Of-
fice in the diamond, north side of ttu
court house, Bcllefonte. octtftPtf
nrxir nao<xicaiioi>, . omk.m j

President. Cs-hicr.

JsKNTRK COUNTY BANKING Cft
(Late liillikcn, Ihvrr A Os.l
UECKIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow lnterc-t.
Discot.ai N<dtw,

_
.

Buy ithd Sn
Government hoc unlit*, Gold and
aplfl CPtf

_

Coupons.

JAS# MTSaN IS, Attorney at l*aw
f Bel left>nte, promptly atu t.d* to all bu

mw entrusted to him. ju]:t,Cbtf

Dm F. FORTKEY, Attorney at La,
? Helivfcnte, Pa. Other' over Mev.

"'ld' hank. ma.vl4 Hhtt
H. K. M' AIXtSTKR, JAM*- A. UKaVKiT
aPAUWYM a

A TTOnXKi S-A T-LAU'.
BcUcfwnle, Cnlcc Co*. Pvun'a. M|<Ub*v

IRA C. MITCHELL. Tttiomy7tj.aw
JL Bellefonle, Pa. tifllie in tiarumu.h
iiew building cpj esßc the xY'tm House.

raayC.t

Science oH the Aitrance.
C. H. Gutelius,

Surgeon and IHcihuiacal lienlist
who is p<Tiuanently im ated in Aarcawbutg
iu the offlcoformerly occupied by Dr. N a,
and who has been praeticiiig with rutin
success?havittgthc exfU'rieurr of u uumbct
of years in the profe*snu, he would ordi-
ally inviie all who haw a yet nrt glvi

_r
him n emit, to do as and test the lruthfm: a ( ..

of this assort ion. jtfrTeeth extracted
witltou; |vain. ma.vUf bßn

FiTjN*W'!TriTrTSjTHsair7n<^^
* geon, Centre llall. Pa.. oflV-ra hi

professional services to the citi/.iu* 4 Pet
ter and adjoining townships. pt Nefl' hi*
the experience of '2B in th c k*ti *

practice ofmedicine aad surgery. splO t.

D' '" '*
"""" "

~*

1
\u25a0!. >111.11.-,. am,

lt.J. THOMPSON JiLACE. Phviaau uml yiirgcon, Potter iliU*. fxoners his professional . ivb to th* oT'
i< ns ofPottei township,

J
J. P. liEPHART

tfos tad *Jk *V> vl! uia s' r ' ""x,d. to callec-
7jan'-;Sf '

tt " O'phaftV Court.

Mx' ,ht CTrti wndej'ftst reted, cheap at Welf* old stands-try 11.

PA RLOB COOK RTO VRK
1 urlor Stoves, and fourslxetof <}

L' rnera e*tantly < >n hand and for sab- a
C" IU J "wiyA Wltenx's

apltrcs.
. lawlX- * Wii.kox'

TJ ANIHfE7 J* and
XX z M.* kind* at

i*wix *WiLOXf


